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&

CR-2017-19661

HALLIE ILLEANE SPRAGUE,

RESPONDENT’S BRIEF
Defendant-Appellant.

Has Hallie

Illeane Sprague failed to

show

that the district court

revoking her probation and executing the underlying sentences in

all

abused

its

discretion

by

three cases?

ARGUMENT
Sprague Has Failed T0
A.

Show That The

District

Court Abused

Its

Discretion

Introduction

Under case number CR-2015-14700,

the state charged Hallie Illeane Sprague with one

count ofpossession of methamphetamine. (47706 R., pp. 50-5 1 .) Sprague pleaded guilty and the
district court

sentenced her t0 seven years, With four years determinate and retained jurisdiction.

&

(47706 R., pp. 53—55.) Following Sprague’s
for a period 0f three years.

In 2017,

(47706 R., pp. 58-59.)

Sprague entered a vacation home and

miscellaneous items.

Documents Volume

1

placed Sprague 0n probation

rider, the district court

(47707 PSI, pp.

CR—2017-1

1

5,

69

stole

dishes,

(citations t0 electronic ﬁle

clothing,

named “Conﬁdential

167”).) Sprague also admitted to receiving a stolen

Tanner Flowerdew, which had also been taken from the home. (47707 PSI,

number CR-2017-1 1 167,

and other

p. 5.)

kayak from

Under case

the state charged Sprague with one count 0f burglary and a persistent

Violator enhancement. (47707 R., pp. 54-55.) Pursuant t0 a plea agreement, the state

charge to one count of felony compounding, to which Sprague pleaded guilty

to.

amended the

(47707

R., pp.

60-63.)

While released 0n her own recognizance

in 2017,

methamphetamine, codeine and drug paraphernalia

number CR-2017-19661,

Sprague possessed a large amount 0f

in her vehicle.

the state charged Sprague With

(47708 R., pp. 27.) Under case

two counts of possession 0f a controlled

substance, one count of possession of drug paraphernalia and a persistent Violator enhancement.

(47708 R., pp. 84-86.)

Pursuant t0 a plea agreement, Sprague pleaded guilty to one count 0f

possession 0f a controlled substance and one count 0f possession of drug paraphernalia, and the
district court

dismissed the remaining charges. (47708 R., pp. 88-89.)

In a consolidated

judgment and sentence, the

district court

revoked Sprague’s probation

and executed the underlying sentence 0f seven years, With four years determinate and 348 days
credit in case

number CR-2015-14700. (47708

R., pp. 113-1 15.) In

CR-2017-1 1 167, the

court sentenced Sprague t0 three years determinate, With 133 days credit for
felony. (47708 R., p. 113-1 15.) In

CR-2017-19661, the

district court

district

compounding a

sentenced Sprague t0 seven

years determinate, with 98 days credit for possession 0f a controlled substance, and 180 days in

jail,

with 180 days credit for possession 0f drug paraphernalia.

(47708 R., pp. 96, 113-115.)

Sprague ﬁled a Motion for Reconsideration 0f Sentence Pursuant to I.C.R. 35, and the
granted Sprague’s request for a period 0f retained jurisdiction.

Following Sprague’s

Months

136-137.)

rider, the district court

later,

district court

(47708 R., pp. 102-103, 121.)

placed her 0n four years 0f probation. (47708 R., pp.

Sprague’s probation ofﬁcer ﬁled a report 0f probation Violation after

Sprague had been terminated from the Mental Health Court Program for associating with her son

who had been

dealing drugs.

(47708 R., pp. 142-144.) In November 0f 2019, the

revoked Sprague’s probations and executed the underlying sentences in
pp. 185-186.)

all

district court

three cases. (47708 R.,

In CR-2015-14700, Sprague received a sentence 0f seven years, with four years

determinate and 819 days credit.

(47708 R.,

p. 186.)

In

CR-2017-11167, Sprague received a

sentence ofthree years determinate, With 617 days credit. (47708 R., p. 186.) In CR-2017-19661,

Sprague received a sentence 0f seven years ﬁxed, with 582 days
district court

ordered that

all

(47708 R.,

credit.

p. 186.)

The

three sentences run consecutive to each other, and Sprague ﬁled a

timely appeal. (47708 R., pp. 186, 188-190.)

On

appeal, Sprague argues that “the district court abused

its

discretion

by

failing t0

continue her 0n probation so she could attend a faith-based recovery program.” (Appellant’s brief,

p. 2.)

Sprague has failed to show that the

district court

abused

probation in her 2015, and executing the underlying sentences in

B.

Standard
C“

its

all

discretion

by revoking her

three cases.

Of Review

[T]he decision Whether t0 revoke a defendant's probation for a Violation

discretion 0f the district court.”’

State V. Garner, 161 Idaho 708, 710,

is

Within the

390 P.3d 434, 436 (2017)

(quoting State V. Knutsen, 138 Idaho 918, 923, 71 P.3d 1065, 1070 (Ct. App. 2003)).

determining Whether t0 revoke probation, a court must examine Whether the probation

is

In

achieving

the goal of rehabilitation and

consistent With the protection of society. State V. Cornelison, 154

is

Idaho 793, 797, 302 P.3d 1066, 1070 (Ct. App. 2013) (Citations omitted).
probation will be disturbed on appeal only upon a showing that the
Li. at 798,

302 P.3d

at

1071 (citing State

V.

trial

A decision t0 revoke

court abused

its

discretion.

Beckett, 122 Idaho 324, 326, 834 P.2d 326, 328 (Ct.

App. 1992)).

The decision

t0 place a defendant

on probation

the district court and will not be overturned

Re_ed, 163 Idaho 681, 684,

on appeal absent an abuse of that

417 P.3d 1007, 1010

(Ct.

App. 2018)

and public safety are dual goals of probation. State
461, 465 (2018).

A decision to

V.

(Ct.

App. 2002)

discretion.

(citations omitted). Rehabilitation

Le Vegue, 164 Idaho

110, 114,

426 P.3d

deny probation Will not be deemed an abuse of discretion

consistent with the criteria articulated in I.C. § 19-2521.

P.3d 632, 635

m

a matter within the sound discretion 0f

is

if

it is

State V. Reber, 138 Idaho 275, 278, 61

Idaho 565, 567, 650 P.2d 707, 709

(citing State V. Toohill, 103

(Ct.

App. 1982)).

Sprague Has Shown

C.

The record shows

N0 Abuse Of The District Court’s Discretion

the district court perceived

standards to the issue before

it,

be in the prison system for

(1

1/27/2019

The

years,” and that

Sprague “had opportunity over the

have available

knowing

t0 [Sprague],

“the only logical

district court stated that “society

be with [Sprague] in the community.”
that

it’s

(1

1/27/2019

last several

.

.

.

outcome

is]

going

at this point.”

has t0 be protected and can’t

Tr., p. 12, Ls. 6-7.)

years

legal

discretion.

the district court stated that he realizes “that [Sprague

many

Tr., p. 12, Ls. 3-5.)

employed the correct

and acted reasonably and within the scope 0f its

At the disposition hearing,
t0

discretion,

its

but with

The
all

district court stated

the resources that

we

with wraparound services through the mental health court program,

that [her] calls are being listened t0, [Sprague]

still

chose t0 be defiant.”

(1

1/27/2019

Tr., p.

12, Ls. 7-12.)

The

district court

determined that “the possibility 0f [Sprague] doing

probation, wherever, has long since passed,” and that “this

judge could really make.”

On

(1

1/27/2019

is

the only intelligent decision that

Tr., p. 12, Ls. 20-23.)

appeal, Sprague argues that the mitigating factors—desire for treatment, and physical

and mental health issues—show an abuse of

discretion.

the high risk to reoffend category. (47707 PSI, p. 22.)

at least

eleven felony convictions.

opportunities

at

probation

Sprague’s

(Appellant’s brief, p. 6.)

argument does not show an abuse of discretion. Sprague’s LSI score

0f

any

is

thirty-ﬁve, placing her in

Her criminal history is

(47707 PSI, pp. 6-14.)

Sprague has received numerous

and retained jurisdiction, but has shown

noncompliant With the terms of her community supervision.

extensive, consisting

to

be continuously

(47707 PSI,

p.

6-14.)

The

presentence investigator stated that “based 0n her level 0f assessed risk/need and with
consideration for the protective and criminogenic factors discussed above,

recommended

that

Ms. Sprague be sentenced

t0 the physical custody

it

is

respectfully

of the Idaho Department 0f

Correction. (47707 PSI, p. 24.)

Sprague’s extensive criminal history, repeated failure t0 comply with probation, and the
seriousness 0f the instant offenses justify the district court’s decision t0 revoke Sprague’s

probation and execute her underlying sentences. Sprague has exhausted the district court’s options
in alternative treatment,

and she’s

failed t0

show

opportunity on probation. Sprague has failed to

by revoking her probation and executing

that she is a suitable candidate for another

show

that the district court

the underlying sentences in

all

abused

three cases.

its

discretion

CONCLUSION
The

state respectfully requests this

Court t0 afﬁrm the judgment of the

district court.
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